NSA Drug-Impaired Driving Enforcement Training
Allowable Expenses

Approved DRE Training Materials
- AV rental expenses
- Certification Training Facility Usage Fees
- DRE Kits (see below)
- Point of Collection Urine Testing Devices
- Quiz/examination, matrix, daily critiques, and other required printing costs
- Travel costs within GSA guidelines
- Room rental
- Supplies for alcohol workshops (excluding alcohol)
- Training manuals
- USB drives
- Instructor honorariums

Approved DRE Kit Materials
- Blood pressure cuff
- Clipboard
- Digital Oral thermometers and covers
- DRE kit bag
- Latex gloves
- Pupillometers
- Schematic light with magnifier
- Stethoscope
- White medical penlight
- Ultraviolet (UV) light

Approved ARIDE Training Materials
- AV rental expenses
- Quiz/examination printing costs
- Travel costs within GSA guidelines
- Room rental
- Training manuals
- Instructor honorariums